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Dont Let ItsLIP
Boys! Boys! Boys!

, Do y6u want to m;tke sometVn? If
", joiij a corn club. Come to Union

'

City Sunday, March 4, V,H. Meet j

me in the County Court r( mi at 1 :".)0 j

4 o s i IONft

FAMOUS CRIMINAL TRIAL.

Leaders of the Neapolitan Camorra
to Be Judged.

Vitcrbo,. Italy, February 23. This
historic town, called by ancient writers
"the city of handsome fountains and
beautiful women," has not been a cen-

ter of as much interest as ii now is

since the thirteenth century, when the
conclave which resulU.il in the election

I hroudh yourp.m. If you, cannot con-- t' send me
your name. All counties in the siate
will have the.-- o iubs t many
years. Obion county does not want to
be left in the rear.

ii r'.

I am sending out the folding let

of Theodore ViseoDti as Gregory X met ter to many tellers. If' yon do not
get your copy make a In i of the rulesin the Episcopal Palace, here and con
and send me the names of your boys
that wish to join a c!u'. We should

tinued in session for two years and nine
months, during which time it was the

have 400 boys in this county as memscene of unending violence and blood-

shed, among the . murdered being the bers of these clubs. I? ..'member it does
not .st you anything,'' but means a

(J Our business is quite satisfactory; because we are
reaping what we have sown.

CJ Conservatism, eourtesy and a square deal for all
are the crops we plant and we have never experienced a
drouth in our business and never expect to.

(jj When you have money and valuables to protect,
when you want to pay bills at home and abroad, open an
account with the Third National DanK and pay
with your checks.

J When you need to borrow money, if you have an
account with the

Third National Bank
you are in line to get what you want.

English Trince Henry.
Criminal Trial. great deal to you.

M Pmr Tr:r-rV..- !! !.- .-

Aline presem. umo it is a criminal low tl)e hoys of y0M,. s(.hoo, .... .

trial instead or a conclave which att to join tho Boys' Corn Club of 1911,
tracts the attention of tho whole world. d return to me within the next five y

The leaders of the dreaded Neapolitan u?'- - f'eabe impress upon tho boys
I inn,U.xra nrt ilmifo ...1 faTHEM ToCCamorra aro about to be judged, and "ru taring or who will

tne caso may nvai in duration tne con- - not follow the rules of the club One WILLffiWElTclave of 1271, with the difference that, earnest boy doing thorough work is
while then the people removed the roof worm more tnan a dozen poor ones to

the community. Let's make ourof the Episcopal Falace to force the
county take front rank in the State this
year.Cardinals to come to a decision, there

now is no way according to Italian legis' Thanking you for your
I am, Cordially yours,lation to shorten procedure of the

courts. Rules for 1911.negroid niongrelism triumphant in his
own home.

r Major Morton is a sort of

IT IS NOT HARD to save money if you'll only begin.
You'll take more pride in your bank book than in any
other book when you once begin to see the balance to
your credit grow.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

Old National Bank
Union City, Tennessee

"THE SINS OF THE FATHER."

Interesting Facts About Thomas
it is expected tne , trial w ill occupy 1. Members should be between ten

modern Virginius. He loves his son, one year. Unless there is a postpone- - and eighteen years of age.
ment it will open on March 1. Already

'-- Every member should cultivate athas always cared for and protected bis
ward, but there seems to be no outcome

I I i I f
throngs of interested ones are making lt?1 one ttcre ?l corn U.aiu; sq. yards,
. .... . . - ...- - . using any variety of corn he chooses.of the awful situation except in a ior accommouaiions inarrangements KacD l,,.uoy must do his own work. (I?oys
the town and the authorities are busy under fifteen years of age may hire ortragedy. .

perfecting elaborate police and military secure assistance in preparing tbfjrOut of the interplay of these three
characters father, son and hapless nmtention ncninst, interference on the anu

..f f fi.rt0n,tuf f,;,iu ti,J 3- - Members must read instructions torney-Gener- al D. J. Caldwell of the
Fourteenth Judicial District, has draftedJ

- . - - of the United States Department of Ag.
lu.ij-ui.-

c )MuirciS, nmuj Vi L.cu uuo- - ricmture .especially the bulletins writf (

Dixon's New Play.
Thomas Dixon, author of "The

Clansman," has written a new play,
"The Sins of the Father," which will
bo presented under the direction of

, George II. Brennan at Reynold's Opera
House Tuesday night, March 7.

'

In "The Sins of the Father" Thomas
Dixon presents tbo ruin that threatens
to overwhelm a Southern household
from tho mixture of races. A beauti-

ful young girl, ward of Major Daniel

Morton, finaneeo of his son Harry, is

suspected of being a "sixteenth-blood- "

negress. Upon the boy and girl lovers
the imputation falls as a crushing blow.

a bill which he thinks should be passedperate men. . ten by Dr. S. A. Knapp, and instruc- -

' Tn--t Fimmi tions are to be carried out by the present Legislature and which
seems to cover the grounds which it is4- - Careful reports aro to bo kept, as

Itio voluminous documents in tne to the time and manner of breaking intended to cover very completely4 1.1 l . .

girl Mr. Dixon has fashioned a tre-
mendous dramatic struggle,, as vital
and' elemental as those of the Greeks or
of the masters I'inero and Ibsen. The
denouement is as unexpected as the
complications aro startling. A logical
and satisfying solution of the riddle is
found. And relieving is the Southern
life, the fun and love affairs of tho
humbler folk, the thieving, capering
Andy and the joyful, overwhelming

Briefly stated tho salient points of the
case reveal a story more engaging than me land, cost, preparing seed bed,
romance. It is the result of four years Panting, cultivation, manure, fertilizer,

pod, carried or otherwise transport-
ed out of or from Tennessee, nor ,

sold to any person, firm or corpora-
tion not a resident of Tennessee,
except to ts while in
Tennessee for immediate personal
consumption. . .

Further restrictions and penalties for,
the violation of the provisions of tho
bill follow and it concludes with a pro-
viso that the "act" go into effect at
once; "the public welfare requiring it, "

General Caldwell favors paying a
"compromise" price for the property,
but would be very well pleased if tho

bill proposed by CJeneral Caldwell are

I1 V 5. Carefuj account of ti,e cot of First, the Governor bo empowered to
L,uoccoio upon wnose ,niuruer tne case producing the crop must be kept on
was built was not only a notorious blanks furnished him by tho Depart- -

ei 'minal. but a rival in the Camorra of merit. ,The girl's soul revolts at the awful dis

purchase for tho State of Tennessee,
from tho West Tennesse Land Com-

pany "what is known as Itoelfoot Lake
together with the lands covered thereby,
etc.," "provided same can be purchased

Minerva.
r.,, , . U .ll.fMl bend. KnnVo Alfanrt. also , txiunits m.ust be delivered to the" (.OlintV Snrwl'intfrw4nnt rvn latnThe Sins of the Father" will be kiiowu as rnricoiio. by him

His body, bearing manstab wounds, 7. At least two disinterested parties -- dollar I The courts hold the claims of the Westat the price of- -
played here by a company of actors all
of whom are metropolitan favorites and
including William Owerr, Ruth Field

was found at Torre Del Greco, a suburb snail certify to the yield and measure
Tennessee Land Company 'null."

of Naples, on June 7, 1900. Ho ap- - ment of land amount to bo paid is to bo decided be-

tween the State authorities and the
land company, but the bill does not

It is well that Attorney-Gener- al Calding, Earl Leo, Wilbur Mason, Agnes these contests willneared to have died in a duel, but there Tlie RmdinS in

closure, but when tho Major sets the
caso plainly before her she sacrifices
lier own happiness to save her lover's.

But the boy refuses to believe the

story despite the strong evidence that

supports it. He defies his father and

prepares to marry Helen. The Major's
"position is a terrible one. As tho
lender of the while forces, he has won
a strenuous State campaign for negro
disfranchisement. lie returns to find

well, who is perhaps better posted than,be as follows: -Earle, Cecilia Clay and Edna Davis. was no ashes on the dancing pumps of
contemplate tho latter's being allowedThirty per cent for best yield to thethe handsome and well dressed victim, any other man in Tenncsseo upon the

subject both of Reel foot Lako itself andacre.Cold weather calls for coal. The best
is always tho cheapest. That; is whv so though the Vesuvian ashes were knee Twentv ncr rent, far hnst of the Nightrider troubles in its vicinity,many people burn Battle Creek Coal. deep about the place, n was piain port 0f tho crop according to rule 4.

to put an exhorbitant price upon the
property.

Sections 5 and 6 of the bill convey a
fair explanation of the way in which it
is intended for tho State to hold the

ias published his communication uponFor sale by White Coal Co. Fhone 11 that tho body bad been brought to the Thirty per cent for best profit. the subject and his proposition for thoTwenty per centor best ten acres.place and so murder was established.
State to become the owner of the lakoBulletins will be mailed to the boysIdentification failed until a certain cav

whoso names I send to tho Agriculturalalier, Cuoccolo, recognized tho body as
which never should have, and, in tho
opiuion of many, never has passed out
of their possession.- - Jackson Sun.

that of his brother's son, Department of the. U.S. I will send
the names about March 11 or 15. TheHe was bound to finish like this,

the uncle exclaimed, "Since his boy- - prizes will be announced later. Each

hood he has given himself up to light teacher may-offe-
r a prize to her boys

lake. ,

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted,
that said Iieelfoot Lake, when so
purchased, shall bo and remain
open, free and equal as herein pro-
vided for fishing and hunting in
and thereon to any and all the cit-

izens and residents of Tennessee.
Sec. 6. Bo it further enacted

that no fowl killed on or from Reel-fo- ot

Lake and no fish out of or
. from Iieelfoot Lake shall be ship- -

love and bad companions, and was any- - if she wishes to stimulate them to

thing but an honor to his family. His greater efforts. The County Fair has

father died of a broken heart. Genaro ' "greed to give the boys space for the

Mrs. Lena . Cusuuiano and Enrico
Mascioli were found guilty at Plymouth,
Mass., of the murder of the woman's
husband. Testimony was offered that
the woman had told that she paid
Mascioli 35 to kill her husband and
had seen tho deed committed.

soon dissipated his fortune and almost exhibition of the ten best ears;-als- to

ruined his younger brother. admit tho boys in the contest to the

WATr.' M.
OUR WEEKLY SALES

Each week we devote to a special line of ouf goods
something you may need and

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY THEM

Every Monday, beginning at 2 p.m., to start the wlek
we have some unique or extravagant feature. DON'T
WAIT until it is too late, but remember that every Mon-

day at 2 p. m. ,

THERE IS SOMETHING DOING AT

Followed Evil Ways. fair ie0 on the day the prizes are
. , .. , i onn awarded. Further particulars will be

1 '

franks a month which should have en is

) iabled him to live decently, but he con

given from time to time. Do not hesi-

tate to write me or call tne on the tele-pho-

for any information in regard to
these clubs. I hope each teacher will

Sixty Years tho Standardtinued to follow his evil ways to tho
point of marrying a woman of doubtful

organize within the next week. . Make

things hum in your district. You cancharacter, Maria Cutinelli, who was a

beauty of the people, called 'the beauti
do it. Will you?ful Sorrentino' as she came from Sor- -

: v

k i

renti. It must be she who has involved C. L. RrpisGS.

General Caldwell's Lake Bill.'
--
..,..J J o JiOREOLIVER'ScDRUGST him in some new infamy in which he

has lost hi4ife." There are many important subjects CREIAMThe body, horribly mutilated, of the to come before the Fifty-sevent- h Gen- -
i i. .i i

ueauu.ui oorrenuno, was rounuin tneir erai Assembly when it reconvenes after
pretty apartment a lew steps from me the reCesS, not the least among which

mi i iroyal palace men was uegun a ponce lhfi disnosn, of ,i.fl TJonlfoot Lakfi mm ttksv

inquiry that uncovered the greatest question. rin
The acquiring by the West Tennessee Riches licm?.n

criminal conspiracy of modern times,
and which led Unquestionably to the
assassination of the New York detective.

Land Company of this lake and theJTariii Losnis bn?;i;iv? easy
hcli2T endsad (Tivcs nlce.land lying adjacent to it was the pri

Lieut. Joseph Pel rosiuo.
mary causo oi tne iMgiitriuer
troubles which have disturbed the vicin- -Mrs. Maldwim Drummond, formerly Tlrere Is no feaMi!i

Mrs. Marfhall Field,, Jr., of Chicago, ity of Beelfoot ever since the formerly
was robbed or diamonds, pca'-J- ami free waters or tne lake passed into tne

possession of this company, and whichother gems valued at. approximately
f lf0,000 .. on the Hamburg-America- n

powder preparation Ilfce it
or equal fo i! for quickly and
perfectly making the delicate
hat Ifiscuii, 2ic! bread, Emilia,
calec and pastry'

culminated a little more than two years
ago in the murder of Captain Qucntin
Rankin.

steamship Amerika, between 6:30
o'clock Saturday evening and 5:'i0
o'clock Sunday morning. The bag- - This foul deed is of such recent date

I make loans on lands located in Obion and Weakley Coun-

ties, Tenn., and Fulton County, Ky., in sums of $1,000 or more
on first-cla- ss improved farms.

Forty per cent of the full value of a farm will be loaned. Loans
made on farms of fifty acres or more on 5 years time with priv.
itge to borrower of paying same after one year in full or making
any size partial payment desired at intervals of 6 months after one
year from date or lon, interest being stopped on partial pay.
ments made.

I guarantee the interest and xpenses on a loan procured
through me will be less than 'Lie same loan would cost you
obtained from any other source, and the terms and conditions
more satisfactory. j

O.'SPRAOLEN
Vnion City, Tervtv.

gage of all the passengers was .searclied that a history of it and the subsequent
on the arrival of the steamer at New events to which it led needs no recapitu- -

York, but no trace of tho missing jew- - lation, and though no right-minde- d

els was found. ... person condones the terrible crime it is
No Alum No Lime Hwsphates

l....... ... ii ii.i .... ...,.-:.- ...

Tho funeral of Gen. W lmlt "L iK' 4411 t"" u irnun i ivft" cwu- -F C'lbd
dltlOIIS winch existed, namely, the pro-

prietorship of a largo open lake by a
"Alum la baking powder is dan-
gerous and should be prohibited."

Prof. Schweitzer. State Univ., Mo.
non-reside- syndicate, produced the

took place in Dallas Sunday. It is

estimated that between 50,000 and (i0,-00- 0

persons saw the funeral procession
or attend the services. Veterans of the
Union army marched behind the Con-

federate veterans in the parade.

criminals who committed it.
The concensus of public opinion favors

Ltate ownership of the lake, and At- -


